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!New Plea Made to Supreme I
Court by Liquor Dealers and I
Distillers of the United States I

: "Be
Ask Permission to Insti--!

tule Charges Against

Prohibition.

I WASHINGTON. Dec 16. Pyrrols
lii to Institute original preeecdings
Id Save the national prohibition aim ml

bent declared unconsi it utl-na- l and
bjw Jersev and federal authorities en-- .

joined from nfoi. .r ; n v;u asked of
(ho supreme court today by the Retail

' .. NewLiquor I c:L r ..nation
JfftfV.

This was the firs, question as to the
or mo cnnMiumuimi ulu..u
reach the supreme court.

W. Tucker, of New York,
the motion together with a

brief prepared by the
tli" ("in will announce later
pcrinistdon to institute ihe
be granted

Imlldltyf. to enjoining enforcement
( eighli ntli amendment, hi ...

also would ask an injunction
enforcement of the Volstead

nun huh nl ctcl

named in the proceed
ih" state of New Jersey,

refused to ratify the constitu- -

itlonal amendment. Attorney General
Pilmer. Jo: pli L. Bodipe, I nited

"J States attorney tor Now Jersey, and
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

I jltoniel C. Ropei
fU I The association's briel alleged ihat

the const iuitlonal amendment was an
b' Interference v. ith he state die
&i fes, a violation of the wnh constltu-tff- j

tonal amendment whirl. p:ohibn: the
ffl fcking of private without just
'Jj fcrnpens-ation- that .. Lhei on.
H Mr the state! legislature had authority
fcjjto proper e "i ratify the amendment,
rifffiod that the amendment when passed'
iBytlie huiise did nu recede the sup-- I

tHortof two thirds of the membership as
diHit constitution provides but onl

Irui-third- s ot lo- membership pr nl
'1 I oo

jllames W. Gerard

a Signs Petition as

HI a 1929 Candidate

l PlEHKi;. !i I 15. - .lam.'-- ' W.
ycrjid f v.i n. signed n

Cfciiaoriiy nominating petition as a
G"tMili(hie for president if the I nited
i"l8taii- tin i;u. pi ini u In M; r( h,

Hi Was announr. d inda. The petition
was signed by six delegates to;

recent state proposal meeting here
IBso accompanying th p

summarized as bimg to "make ;,nd
vKp the sountry safe for democracy."

M j oo

Soviets Capture

U 5,000 Prisoners

and Many Guns

LONDON. Dec. 16 The Bolshevik!
PPlured Novo Nikolnevsk. on the

j railroad recember
recording to a soviet communique re--

Jived by v ii. . v l). r.- i"di J The
I Ptement said over 5000 prisoners,
I fny gun- - and several generals of

P Kolchcl; arnt were taken b (he
troops.

L oo
lon0er vve live nnd learn the more

I 'r convinced th.it Dimum's estimate

f fr below the average.

IL
OO

J ATTACK ON OBREGON

I AG!.' A PRIETA. Sonora, Mex- -

fco. Life 16. Private advices re- -- hpro fr"m Mexico City to- -

I
May wen- - to th" that an at- -

empt was made last Thursday to,ak' tl. Mfv. General Alva- -

ht'J (Jt"'-'Ron- , candidate for the
)C hiew "' public, after f
K ' addressed a public gather- - fIn on,, of suburbs of thet .Pt'al Tip- v ()i,!.i be as: ssin

J'Hlod.

mm

Court Postpones Hear-

ing of Contempt Cases

Indefinitely.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 10

Charges of contempt of court against
eighty-fou- r officials of the United
Mm.- Workers of America, with one ex-

ception, wi re continued th!s mornin?
by United State? District Judge A. B.
Anderson until such a date as it is
deemed advisable to bring the cases
again before the court The exception
is the charge against Alexander
Howat, president of the Kansas dis-- t

trict of the Mine Workers who is
charged with continued violation of
the court's Injunction against further
aneeof the Strike

Attorneys tor Howat who is uudr
$ lb ,000 bond were instructed to have
him appear in court next Monday
morning December 22. Government
attorneys charge that since the agree
men! reached by the miners last week
to end the slrike on the basis sug
cested by President Wilson. Howat
has been instrumental in ending the
strike In the Kansas region insofar as
it affected men called out on Oetober
31, but has succeeded in keeping out
men who were on a local strike prior
to the general strike.

The motion for continuance of the
Charges of contempt was made by
Henry Warrum general eounsel for
the nited Mine Workers and was con-

curred in b the government. The at-

torneys took the position that re-

sumption of operation and return to
wock of miners in compliance with the
agreement reached here last week
constituted compliance with the
court's order for ending the strike.
Judge Anderson said he was unwilling
to continue the cases indefinitely and
indicated that they probably would be
called up again within a week or two
for a r port of whether the miners
Aeie continuing to work in obedience
ot the injunction.

Judge Andcson manifested consid-
erable interest In the charges against
Howat and asked for an explanation
Ot a siaiemnm nv eoyctuuivui cinui-- i

jneys that a "beer" strike was in force
in Kansas prior to the calling of the
general strike It was explained thai

.when the miners wanted some panic-- ,

ular concession in connection with the
employment or living conditions, they
went on local strikes. In this case, it

was stated, members of some of the
Kansas locals took the position of "no
beer, no w ork." It was declared such
actions by locals were not considered!

'strikes by the international union but'
merely "stampedes."

A part of the Missouri miners are,
involved in a local strike In sympathy
with the Kansas miners, it was stated,
but although the officials of the Mis-

souri miners were mentioned as violat-

ing the injunction in the same man
ner as Howat they were not ordered
to appear on Monday

In asking that the status of the
charges be such thai they may be
brought up again at any time, Dan W

,Sims of LaPayette, Ind . special assist
'ant United States district attorney, de--

;clared that there was a possibility of
an attempt to renew ihe strikes of coal
miners if the report of the commission
to be appointed by President Wilson;
does not meet the approval of miners
in general.

of the Lever law and anti-trus- t acts bv
both operators and miners is scbed-- ,

Uled to besin here tomorrow with the
empanelling of a federal grand Jury.

his inquiry, government officials;
stated today, will be nation-wid- and
will not be contined to miners and
operators if it s found that any other,
persons have conspired t pro-

duction of coal.
00

AVIATOR MAKES RECORD

tPARIS, rec. 1C (Havas )

Sad! Lecolnte, the French avia- -

4- - tor in an officially timed tesl to- -

dav, uveraged 806 kilometers,
225 meters (about 189 miles,

4- 247 yards) In an hour. At one
iime" he attained 1 speed of :'64

kilometer ap hour.

.TT.ttTf..f.i.f..t

Supreme Court Decisis
Takes Pep Out of the

Liquor Dealers

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. Four thousand
of Chicago's 5.000 saloons will close
their doors or go into other business
on January 1, according to an estimate
today by M. J. McCarthy, secretary of
ih- Illinois Liquor Dealer Protective
association. "We really expected to
see the saloons open up after the su-

preme court action," he said, "and the
decision upholding war time prohibi-
tion took the pep out of the owners "

The statement of Levy Mayer, chief
counsel for the liquor interests of the
middle west, that "the real fiyht had
not begun," brought some cheer to Ihe
saloon owners and distiller;, heads.

"This decision is just a scratch on
the surface," he said. "The constitu

jtionallty of the eighteenth, or prohibi
Itlon amendment, will be attacked In B

few davs. None of the questions In-

volved in the case Just decided has any
'relation to or any bearing on (h
'momentous fight that will be made on
the amendment.

"That ficht will involve fundamental,
controlling and questions
that go to the very structure and form-
ation of our government."

Unfavorable Report on Bill.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 An unfa-
vorable report on the bill to repeal the
wartime prohibition law was ordered

'today by the house agricultural com-jmitte-

by a vote of 16 to 3. Repre
sentatives John T Italney, Democrat.

'Illinois, and Volgt, Wisconsin, and
Ward, New York, Republicans ast
the negative votes.

' ST. LOUIS. Mo... Dec. 16 Motions
to dissolve the temporary injunctions
lS8UOd against the district attorney and
the collector of internal revenue here

Ion December 5, restraining them from
interfering with the sale of whisky
were granted by United States Dis
trlct Judge Farrls in court here to-
day.

Greeks Engage

Three Hundred

Turkish Rehels

SALONIKI. Monday, Dec. 15. An
official statement issued by Greek
headquarters today, says:

"One of our detachments charing
the heights nirth of lmakcuy of the
enemy, engaged three hundred Turkish
rebels with machine guns The Turks
v ere pursued to the mountain heights
of Kouchak.

"Attacks of Turkish rebels againsl
odimish and the village If Kainakdji
and acainst our posts in the regions
of Aldin and Magnesia have been re-
pulsed "

00

Grievances

of Service

Men Heard
I

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Griev-- j

ances of former service men against
the governments vocational training
methods were laid before the Ameri-ca-

Legion conference here today by;
Cornelius Wickersham, of New York,
who demanded that "definite and
concrete action be tnken to relieve the
situation."

He submitted statements from men
now In training that they were re-

ceiving their maintenance fees irreg-
ularly and in some cases none at all,
as one of the reasons most of the men
entitled to the training could not
take advantage of It

Mr. Wickersham said the vocational
inspectors and advisors should be
chosen from the ranks of the service
men for In no other way could thP
"evident lack of interest be oer j

.."Liu.

iffines Places New

Advices Before
President Wism

Return of Railroads to Private Control Subject to be Acted
Upon by January 1 Many Officials Believe Surrender

Without Legislation Would be Disastrous to the
Country Industrially

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 New recom-

mendations from Director General IIin
in to the return o the railroads to pri-

vate control are before President Wilson

Neither Mr. Hines or White House offi-

cials win sJiy what the reeommendatloiu
are or whether they advocate a departure
from the president's announced purpos
to return the roads by January 1. Ioi
has there been am Indication as to v. h '1

the president 111 Issue a proclamation
surrendering the roads or announce a
rhnnpe in his plans

Some administration officials believe
the of railroad legislation 5n eonpie
v ill be a determining factor in whatever
is done. Mnny officials think it would
be disastrous industrially to surrenu-

the roads without adequate legislation 'o
meet their changed status.

Meantime, however, preparations aiv
Koine forward at the railroad admlnlstra- -

tion for turning the roads baek In ac-

cordance with thn decision announced
by President Wilson In h:s message tn
congress last M& Materials ordeied
on contract are being obtained as far as
possible before the first of the N'ew Year,
Office contracts of the railroad odmi-Istratio- n

contain a thirty day release
clause so they ran be given up at any
lime without real loss.

Surrcndor of the roads would mal;
very little difference i n netual operation,
in the opinion of officials, as the line-- ;

nnvv are being operated by their own
employei and except for a shift in im-

ports there would be little change. Th
leal and accounting divisions of d

administration probably will b
materially increased when the h"-- :

surrendered to wind up the government
accounts with the corporations, but the.
other divisions will go out of existence
Quickly, officials said.

RAILROADS

EVADE LIE

SAFETY LAWS
I

WASHINGTON, Dec lfi Bvi l "
of laws to promote the safety of pas

.sent-er- s .md employes was charged to

(the railroads of the United States to
dav h- V P Dorland, chief of the
bureau of safety of the interestate
commerce commission in In.-- annual
report.

In the case Ol the hours of service
law, which prohibits train operative:-
from remaining on duty more than 16

hours except in extraordinary circum-
stances, Mr Borland's report declared
managing officers apparently had giv-

en their sanction to evasions ' to such
;m extent ;ii to defeat the purposes of
the law." He charged that safety had
been sacrificed too extensively

Maximum Requirements Ignored.
Railroad companies were said to

have paid "comparatlvelj little atten
lion ' to the maximum requirement of
the law regarding safety appliances
They were said to bae contented
themselves with meeting ihe minimum
which orders that 85 per cent of the
ears in any train shall be equipped
With power brakes, disregarding ihe

'maximum requirement that all cars so
(equipped must be connected and the
brakes in operation. Hand brakes also
were allowed still to be in use on
some railroad? for controlling trains on
mountain grades, although the law
Specifies 'hat trains must be controlled

'bv power brakes.
Block Signal Sy3tem.

On sotih ro. id.-- employing the Man-

ual block signal system, it was bald,
dangerous practices are followed and
rules violated to such an extent as to
render the block signal system entire-il- y

useless.
The Investigation of accidents by

this bureau has disclosed several cases
of employes "who, although they had
had sufficient time off duty to conform
lo the requirements of the hours of
service law." hnd not had sufficient
rest, or rest of such character to place
tbem in proper physical condition to

(perform service required by them

HEGS COMMITS SUICIDE.
NORFOLK. Neb , Dec. 15. August

Hess, aged fifty, long a resident of
Lakeview, Iowa, was found dead this

'evening in a rooming house here. The
arteries in his arm had been severed
Authorities believe ho committed sul-- :

clde.
no

"Is Ihat picture a sunrise or a r.unset?"
"Sunset. I knew the artist. He never

got up early enough in the morning to
paint a sunrise " Washington Star.

00

4-- BUBONIC PLAGUE RAGES.
t
f BUENOS AIRES. Dec. 16.

The bubonic plague la reported
f to have attained grave propor- -

tions at LaB Rosas, Santa Fe
f province, where the business

houses have been ordered closed
for 4S hours owing to bad hy
glenie conditions. Several deaths

f have occurred The national de- -

partment of hygiene has begun a
war on the rats Infesting grain

- warehou-- '
lo

GOVERNORS Of

STATES CALLED

Meet in Mexico City to Out-- I

line Plans for Elections
Cabrera Denies Charges

!

MEXICO CITY Dec. 16. Governors
of all the slates of Mexico were sum
mOned to meet In Mexico City on De
cembi r 10 for a conference with res!
dent Carransa looking to a more rapid
paclficat ion of the republic and also
to outline plans whereby the approach

!ing elections may be carried out with
the least disturbance or unfairness.

Cbrera Makes Statement-MEXIC-

CITY. Monday, Dec ?

(By the Associated Press.) The
United States-Mexica- international
situation has 0 parable in the fable of
the wolf and the shoep in which the
wolf at the head of the stream accuser
the sheep below him of muddying the
water, according 10 a statement Issued
tonight, by Luis Cabrera, secretary of
the treasury and government spokes-- (

man.
An emphatic deni il Is made by

jSenor Cabrera of charges contained in
new.naner disnatehes rccened in Mex
ico City that he Is favoring the British
at the expense of American interests.
Branding charges of ami Americanism
made by "the interventionist press" as
part of an International political
scheme, Senor Cabrera declares them
utterly false.

j The statement makes specific men-

tion of charges of favoritism to the
British with regard to the return of the
railways to their owners, oil conces
sions and cotton shipments; the pro-
posed visit of Rafael Nieto. sub-secr- e

tary to the minister of finance, to Lon-
don; the visit to Mexico of Major How-
ard and Brigadier General Alfred C
Crltchley of the Canadian air forces
and their conferences with Norman
King, the British consul-genera- l at
Mexico, together with an Intimation
which Senor Cahrera declares to be
false that an attempt is being made
to secure British support in the con-

troversy with the I'nited States over
the killing and kidnaping of American
citizens.

Mexico Misinterpreted.
The interventionist press, according

to Senor Cahrera, misinterprets Mexi-

co's resumption of relations with the
European nations He declares ih u
during the war Mexico's International
relations of necessity were concerned
mainly with the United States but af-

ter the conclusion of peace a resump-
tion of relations with other powers
was a natural procedure, which should
be regarded hu an inspiration for con
fidence in the I'nited States Instead

lot B subject for unfounded conjectures
jthat an motive inspires
the move.

Senor Cabrera likewise menMons
the Monroe dlctrine relative to

press" charges In connec-
tion with Mexico's European relations
asserting that the interventionist tac-
itly assume land in South America
south of Mexico as a United States
spher of exploitation. General Crltch-
ley stated upon his arrival In Mexico
City a week ago that he expected to
stay about ten days, later leaving for
Chihuahua Major Howard Is a for-
mer resident of Mexico.

Mexico to Send Answer.
MEXICO CITY, Monday, Dec, 16.

INITIAL

AUSTRIA

Supreme Council Takes

Steps to Relieve the

Nation's Difficulties

PARIS, Dec. 16 Initial measures of
relief for Austria were taken by the
supreme council today after it had

.heard a lengthy presentation of his

nations difficulties by Dr Karl Ren-ner- ,

the Austrian chancellor It was
decided that as a first step in reliev-
ing the Austrian food shortage 30.000
ions of food should bo dispatched to
Tricst to be shinned thence into Aus
tria.

The general opinion ssed in
the council vVas that the
of ihe United States in the Austrian
relief mebsures was absolutely neces-fia- r

and flial the credits for thr pur-- I

chases which Austria must make could
be accorded 6nly by America.

Although it was officially announc-
ed that the health of Premier Clemen
coau was perfectly satisfactory and no
bulletin was issued, the meeting of

'the council Tvas held at his residence
The council discussed ihe desire Of

Vorarlberg, the principal city in the
northwest Tyrol, to detach itself from
Ausiria. It was decided to use every
means to assure the unity of the prln
Cipallty with Austria as provided by
the treaty of St. Oermalne.

SOLUTION OF

! FlfflE QUESTION

; NEAR AT HAM

ROME. Dec 16 Both the L'pocn
land the Glornale d'ltalia express belief
today that an announcement of the so-

lution of the Finnic oont rovers w"iH be
made by Premier Nltti at tomorrow's
session 01 uie cnaiiiuei n ui'unv.

Rome nwspapers yesterday said It
was probable that Gabriele d'Annunzio

'would come to Rome today for a eon
Iference with Premier Nitti. D'Ar.nun- -

zio's press representative declared in
l"iume nn Sunday that Ihe Flume ques-- 1

ion had been settled bv agreement
among France, Great Britain and It

ialy; that Italy was to have complete
sovereignty over Flume and that all
the provisions of the treaty of Lon-jdo-

were to be carrie clout.

PARIS, Dec. m. (Havas); Com-
menting on the reported agreement ar-

rived at by Premier Nitti of Italy and
Captain Gabriele d'Ahnunzio, 'he Ital-- I

Inn Insurgent leader, the Petit Pari--i---

recalls that the allies notified the
Italian government that the adjust-- I

ruent of the d'Annunzio incident a-- i

solely an Italian internal matter. The
newspaper adds that since the Italian
government has settled what was en-

tirely Italian, It remains to settle the
international questions involved This
should be easy, the Petit Parisleo

thinks, now that the main obstacles
have been removed.

fBy the Associated Press.) A state-Imen- t

was given out by the foreign of-- '
flee tonight to (he effect that con-

trary to intimations of some newspa-'per- s

in the United States, the second
note of the American government in

, the case of William O Jenkins, Amer-
ican consular agent at Puebla. would
be answered "with the courtesy which
alwavs has characterize.) Mexican dip
lomatlc communications "

00

NOT TO BE NEUTRAL.
4

BRUSSELS, Dec. 16 (Harsfc)
4- - The Belgian government will
4- - refuse absolutely to return to its
f mate of neutrality, according to

4-- the Independence Beige. Declara
4-- tlons soon to be made by Premier
4-- Delacroix on the subject will 4
4 specify the government's view- - 4
4 point, the newspaper adds 4
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MINING I
NEAR TO I
NORMAL I

"

Production of Soft Coal I
increasing Throughout I

Country

CHICAGO, Dec 16. Production or
bituminous coal today rapidly

normal, Throughout the
country 90 to 95 per cent of the miners
were at work. In only a few instances
Were locals reported as still idle wait
ing lor a turther adjustment of wages--

Virtually all restrictions on use of
fuel made necessary by tl;e forty day
Btrike had been relaxed today. While
01 ner cu.es resumed normal ous'ness
hours and factories began full time
work instead of the three-da- week
the coal shortage caused. Spokane.
Wash., and Boise, Idaho, found it
necessary, however, to maintain the
fuel saving orders.

Spokane went 011 a six-ho- r badness
i.r with no immediate prospect of re-

lief. Zero weather with resultant in-

terference with railroad traffic and op
era Ion of Canadian mines that sup-
plied ihat section was tho cause

for the fuel shortage. Storm
in ihe mountains delated the replcn
Ishmont of the Boise coal supply
Places of amusement and

businesses today were not permit-
ted fuel and stores were permitted to
be open from 0 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Severely cold weather, moderating.
still prevailed over most of the mid
die, south and northwest. H

Normal Conditions Restored.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Virtually

normal conditions in the distribution
of coal have bo a stored. The tail-roa-

administration today began deliv--

ering all coal as billed, except In some
few emergency cases where diversion
will be necessary. The order reducing
by 25 per cent the amount of coal d

to be coked also was rescinded

Hearings Postponed.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 16.

Hearings on the contemplated charges
against International and district offi-

cials of the I'm led Mine Workers of
America, except the case against

Howat, president of the Kan-
sas district, was postponed indefinitely
v hen called in the United Stares dis-

trict court here today. Howat was
to appear next Monday, Decern-be- r

22 b United States District Judge
A. B- - Anderson.

Intensive Campaign I
On to Elect S. C. I

Representative I
CHARLOTTE. S C , Dec. 16. Re-sui- ts

of the election today of a mem-be- r

of congress to succeed Represents-itlv- e

Yates Webb, recently appointed
;to a federal judgeship, was expected
to be an expression by the voters of
the ninth of their views on

jthe League of Nations Clyde R.
Hoey, 01 Shelby. Democratic nominee,
is an advocate of the league as pro-- p

ed m the peace treaty while his
Ri publican opponent, John M. More-hca-

of Charlotte, opposes it. Tho
campaign was one of the most

ever waged in this district.
Loth ides were claiming victory.

00

French and British

Planning for Peace

Time Organization I
PARIS. Dec 16 (Havas.) The

French and British commands have
discussed plans for peace time organi-
zation, according to the Matin. The
newspaper foresees the maintenance
of Marshal Petain as French general-- ,

isslmo at the disposition of the Inter- -

allied council, over which Marshal
Foch probably will preside.

The discussions had nothing to do
with the question of a military nlli- -

anct with Belgium and Italy, the Matin
j asserts. j


